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Purpose: The paper develops a systematic overview of business model portfolios and links it to the diver-
sification literature. It conceptualizes the firm as consisting of multiple, different business models, with 
the purpose of advancing the structural, organizational and strategic understanding of business models 
and corporations.
Design: The research design is an in-depth case study focusing on a large European incumbent firm in the 
automotive industry, secondary data is supported with primary sources.
Findings: Despite its inherently limited nature as single case study, the paper shows important findings in 
the study of corporations: A new way thinking of the business model architecture within the firm.
Practical Implications: For practitioners, the paper offers a new toolkit in conceptualizing their firm and 
shows strategic options in creating, managing and discarding different business models.
Originality / Value: The concept of interlocked business model components as drivers of value creation 
within business model portfolios offers a new explanation for strategic portfolio creation.  
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Introduction
So far, no generally accepted definition of the term 
business model (BM) has emerged, a notion that is 
shared by a majority of researchers within the academic 
field studying business models (e.g. Chesbrough, 2010; 
Zott, Amit & Massa ,2011). Consent though exists in the 
description of a BM; that it is a cognitive device that 
creates value and allows the capturing of the created 
value. The concept of a business model outlines (1) how 
to create sustainable value in an increasingly intercon-
nected and fast moving world and (2) how to protect 
this value from being captured by competition (Ches-
brough, 2010; Teece, 2010). This paper understands the 
business model as consisting of discreet components 
(activities & resources) connected by profit formula cre-
ating customer value (Johnson et al., 2008). This com-
ponent view (discreet and systemic) can be observed 
in many other theoretical musings about the business 
model (Sabatier, 2010; Zott, Amit & Massa, 2011). 
The firm today is a collection of different business mod-
els interrelated and interacting with each other (Saba-
tier, 2010; Casadesus-Masanell & Ricart, 2010; Kim & 
Min, 2015; Sohl & Vroom, 2016). This conceptualization 
of business models opens a wide range of manage-
rial possibilities. Managers of corporate business mod-
els are not limited any longer by an option space that 
comprises only restraint, incremental improvement or 
abandonment of the existing business model. In fact, 
business model management becomes a critical strate-
gic task – to be carefully managed. Sohl & Vroom (2014) 
show that relatedness of business models is a greater 
determinant of performance than industry relatedness 
when expanding. Furthermore, Casadesus-Masanell 
and Ricart (2010, 2011) studied interrelations between 
several business models within one firm. In observing 
the airline industry, they show the example of a Chilean 
airline which incorporates two business models at the 
same time: One carrying passengers and another one 
carrying freight. Similarly, Kim and Min (2015) observe 
the retail industry and the propensity of incumbent 
retailers in adding new online business models. Both 
works argue that firms add new business models when 
they see it fit to do so as potent strategic move. Previ-
ous work on business model portfolios, for example by 
Sabatier et al. (2010), introduced this portfolio thinking 
into the business model community. However, existing 
scholarly work does not provide a proper and satisfac-
tory definition of a BMP and does not differentiate 
between simply operating multiple business models 
within and across the boundaries of a firm and the in-
tended management of a bundle of business models. 
Further, existing literature is silent when it comes to 
the elements and dimensions of BMPs and BMP man-
agement.
Though, whereas Casadesus-Masanell and Ricart (2011) 
view mostly efficiency gains as impetus for the opera-
tion of two business models, Kim and Min (2015) inves-
tigate the antecedents of business model portfolios. 
They view the incumbent asset basis as an independ-
ent variable in their research by distinguishing between 
complementary assets (Teece, 1986) and conflicting 
assets, what they define as the opposite of comple-
mentary. 
These papers constitute important additions to busi-
ness model innovation research: Innovating business 
models not by changing the internal dynamics of the 
existing business model, but by adding a new one. 
At the same time, there is a noted absence of a sys-
tematic overview of this new field. Attempting to un-
derstand the new research (sub-)field in the business 
model innovation stream contributes in answering fun-
damental questions of business strategy and business 
model research: Kim and Min (2015) have identified 
corporations that add new business models to their old 
one(s). Whereas Casadesus-Masanell and Ricart (2010) 
describe existing firms operating at least two busi-
ness models at the same time. Therefore, implicitly 
there are different options as to how several business 
models are operated in the same firm. For instance, po-
tentially a new business model might just be added to 
the existing portfolio of BMs in the firm, or it might be 
swallowed by one of the existing models. Meaning, we 
ask the questions of:  How can business model portfo-
lios be managed in fundamentally disruptive environ-
ments?
 
To answer these questions, this paper attempts a 
two-folded approach. The paper reviews the existing 
literature on multiple business models as well as the 
literature on corporate diversification as a basis to find 
theoretical constructs aiding in understanding the phe-
nomenon of multiple business models within one firm. 
Then, exemplarily, this paper conducts a case study of 
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BMW AG, a German Original Equipment Manufacturer 
(OEM) to highlight the different business model inter-
actions of a business model portfolio within a single 
firm. Also, the different origins of multiple business 
models and the challenges of multiple business model 
management are discussed. The data collected in the 
case study is the result of several in-depth interview 
conducted with employees of different BMW business 
models, as well as data obtained from desk research. 
BMW as a whole corporation is divided into different 
business models, following the logic of Johnson et al. 
(2008), who identify a business model as possessing 
a distinct customer value proposition, a profit formula 
and operating resources and activities. The resulting 
business models and components are then analysed 
for their interaction. This paper explains the logic of 
business model portfolio architectures as a static con-
cept, then uses four identified disruptive trends to il-
lustrate the dynamics of managing a business model 
portfolio in the face of fundamental change within dif-
ferent business models using the aforementioned case 
of BMW. The case and literature overview serve as the 
basis for theory on the use of business model portfo-
lios; how both practitioners and academics can perceive 
the business model as a construct of components that 
interact with each other. It also shows that four differ-
ent options exist for managing business model portfo-
lios; Business model reconfiguration, Business model 
innovation, Business model elimination and Business 
model coordination for successfully operating a busi-
ness models portfolio depending on internal and the 
wider strategic environment. 
Theory: Diversification of Business 
Models 
Fundamentally, diversification presents itself as a ra-
tional move, when corporations possess specialized 
knowledge or strategic assets, as is argued by Markides 
(1996). Teece observes that managers naturally pos-
sess systematic knowledge advantages over investors 
and therefore should be better at diversifying into new 
product lines than investors (Teece, 2010). The initial 
impetus for diversification stems from economics – 
creating economies of scope and reducing fixed costs. 
Markides and Williamson (1996) argue that a more im-
portant factor is to derive long-term benefits by look-
ing for types of “dynamic relatedness” to pursue asset 
sharing (Markides & Williamson, 1996). Tanriverdi and 
Venkatraman (2005) show, that the concept of related-
ness does not only matter when discussing resources 
or assets just as well with different knowledge dimen-
sions. R&D relatedness, customer relatedness even 
managerial processes show relatedness that when 
combined yield positive results (Tanriverdi & Venkatra-
man, 2010). What follows is that synergies from diver-
sification exist in several different dimensions within a 
business. When combining the positive effects (syner-
gies or economies of scope), on the component level 
the entire corporation profits.
   
This logic works just as well for business models. Con-
sidering the often more complex nature of business 
models vs. products – this component view ought to 
be true for firms diversifying their business models as 
well. Diversification in the context of BMI means, that 
a corporation is able to leverage its components stra-
tegic or otherwise1  of one business model and com-
bine it with the component(s) of another business 
model. Thereby the new business model not only prof-
its from the same specific advantages inherent in the 
component(s), the sometimes considerable portion of 
fixed costs that a standalone business model would 
have to operate under, is reduced as well. Depending 
on the depth of leverage, the fixed costs portion and 
the general competitive environment, this sometimes 
results in a significant inherent advantage. The cost 
advantage and the advantage of possessing a poten-
tial bottleneck result in the accrual of a greater share 
of profit over the standalone Corporation B (without 
possession of these strategic assets). Markides and 
Williamson (1994) also show, it is not the product or 
service as outcome of a set of assets or capabilities, 
but the inner workings of the process of how these are 
created that are the source of at least temporary com-
petitive advantage2. 
1 Strategic assets (Markides & Williamson, 1994): A firm’s asset under control that cannot be accessed / replicated / substituted quickly and 
cheaply by other competitors. Strategic assets form the basis of the profit formula as they are the driving force behind differentiation and 
quasi-monopoly rents
2 Assuming that in a market economy no asset offers permanent / sustainable competitive advantage
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This translates into the business model logic as follow-
ing: It is neither a single business model component 
that leads to temporary competitive advantage. In-
stead it is the system that is behind creating a strong 
customer value proposition (being a product or service), 
the profit formula of a business model and of course 
the resources (asset based) and activities (knowledge 
based) that drive value capture through diversification 
of business models. 
Ecosystems and platforms as foun-
dation for business model portfo-
lios 
Today’s developments in the individual mobility space 
are – from a strategic and competitive point of view 
– fundamentally different from traditional notions 
of competition and strategy. Over the past 50 years 
OEMs derived their profits from either being technol-
ogy or cost leaders. Differentiation happened within 
the industry through product innovation (e.g. auto-
matic steering, engine efficiency) (Bakker, Van Lente 
& Meeus, 2011); Tillemann, 2014) and process innova-
tion (e.g. Ford’s conveyor belt) (Tillemann, 2014). The 
car as such did not undergo major breakthrough devel-
opments – with the described technology disruptions, 
this is likely going to change. Besides technology and 
business model innovation within the traditional auto-
motive industry, similar developments appear outside 
the automotive industry. Major technology corpora-
tions that have previously only stayed at the margins 
of the automotive industry are entering. These devel-
opments are the more relevant as Adner and Kapoor 
(2010) point out – they therefore argue that the con-
cept “ecosystem”, ought to take the place that was 
previously reserved for the industry concept to take ac-
count of these developments.
Value creation and delivery in most industries is criti-
cally dependent on a network of corporations in the 
ecosystem. An ecosystem today is a complex web of 
interdependent layers of corporations that contribute 
towards a solution solving a customer need. In more 
and more differentiated economies3 these allow great-
er specialization between firms. Value generation and 
capture mechanisms therefore occur within that space. 
All the same, this leads to greater interdependencies 
between firms. These interdependencies are made ap-
parent when using the business model lens: Shared 
business model components within firms and beyond 
act as glue in the creation of related business models 
that ultimately make up entire ecosystems. 
Exemplary for such a complex web of interdependencies 
is the ecosystem that is forming around the individual 
mobility services and beyond. There, these effects are 
visible in the value chain and solution differentiation. 
The ecosystem consists of a complex web of secondary 
and tertiary suppliers, who themselves often possess 
supplier subsystems. Large cooperation networks ena-
ble firms to further reduce costs and participate in R&D 
that would on standalone basis to costly and / or risky. 
Furthermore, networks organizing after sales service, 
repair, maintenance and upkeep (fuel industries) are 
following after the OEM’s value add. In addition to the 
core system, the automotive industry is part of a wider 
ecosystem, consisting of for example in-drive informa-
tion provision, entertainment, mapping and parking 
services, but also the railways, rental car firms or city 
authorities planning to reduce traffic in inner cities. 
This is has important implications for corporations and 
their perspective on the business model as a concept 
as well as a strategic tool. Choosing to focus on the 
ecosystem, rather than purely on the immediate en-
vironment of innovation, changes the prioritization of 
opportunities and threats, thinking about market tim-
ing and positioning, defining and measuring success 
(Iansiti & Levien, 2004) and strategic decision making.
Disruptive technologies as drivers 
of business model dynamics
Potentially, traditional OEMs face four distinct exog-
enous drivers of change, each with the possibility of 
disrupting the current business model: 
• Autonomous driving (The Economist, 2012) – The 
developments have been noted remaking the 
use of the car – instead of being one an objecti-
fied symbol of freedom, it might lose its branding 
edge. Technical features of the car might become 
less important, instead of the possibilities associ-
ated with having from individual time and a second 
living / working space outside the house.   
3 Coase’s (1937) theory of falling transaction costs powerfully explains value chain differentiation
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• Digitalization of the car – data in the car poses great 
opportunities for data management firms such as 
Amazon, Google and Facebook to tailor the driving 
experience and capture great parts of the value as-
sociated with mobility spent. Conversely this poses 
a threat for traditional automotive firms, as differ-
entiation potential diminishes.
• Ownership of the car – owning a car is becoming 
much less attractive with the increasing diversity 
of different car sharing options as well as increas-
ing national regulation by cities around the globe 
(most prominent example is London, The Econo-
mist, 2002). Business models like the ones from 
car2go or UBER offer constant availability of cars 
to urbanites – making individual ownership of cars 
less attractive. OEMs business models might come 
under threat through stagnant revenue and lower 
profits.
• Power train (Bakker, Van Lente & Meeus, 2011) – the 
modern car is a technology system centred around 
the internal combustion engine that established 
itself as dominant design. With both Electric Ve-
hicles (EV) and Fuel Cell Vehicle (FCV) technologies 
on the rise, this hegemony is threatened; with pos-
sibly grave effects on business models in the indi-
vidual mobility ecosystems.
The fourth described disruptions (FCV and EV power 
train systems) are most likely the most fundamental 
challenge for several of the current business models 
of traditional OEMs. The entire mobility ecosystems 
might change from being based on hydro-carbonates 
to a more diverse and potentially exclusively electric 
power-based source. Fundamental technology transi-
tions such as these usually impact much wider fields 
than just the immediate competing technology, such 
as the transition from horse-drawn carriage to the in-
ternal combustion engine driven vehicle at beginning 
of the 20th century (Tillemann, 2014).
Management of Business Models 
Portfolios
To be able understand business model additions, this 
paper looks at several automotive corporations and 
their operations. We evaluated the scope of their pro-
duction – effectively what parts and which operations 
in the wider ecosystem around the car are done within 
the firm and which operations are usually done outside 
it. In the end, for practical purposes and to best demon-
strate the different types of business model portfolio 
logics, the BMW AG case offers both a widened scope 
of interrelation types as well as a concise logic in how 
they interact. 
BMW Group Case 
BMW Group comprises BMW AG and all subsidiaries 
controlled directly or indirectly by BMW AG. BMW was 
founded in 1916 as a manufacturer for airplane engines. 
1923 the first motorbike was built by BMW and in 1928 
the production of cars started. Today BMW Group is a 
manufacturer of cars and motorbikes and provider of 
related services. BMW Group is represented in more 
than 140 countries, employs more than 116.000 people, 
and has an annual revenue of 80.401 €million in 2014. 
The company is among the largest industrial compa-
nies in Germany. 
Following the argument that the value proposition is 
the unit of analysis to identify a BM, four BMs of the 
BMW Group were selected for further investigation: 
BMW (cars), BMW Group Financial Services, BMW i and 
DriveNow. 
A corporation such as BMW AG might colloquially be 
termed as a “car company” operating a “premium car 
business model” (a comparison would be Ryanair in 
the airline industry “low cost carrier business model”). 
Despite its general truth, this paper argues it to be an 
oversimplification of what the business model concept 
both in terms of its descriptive power of the firm in its 
entirety and beyond as well as a tool to contribute to 
increased performance. 
The Business Model as an expression of a corpo-
ration’s architecture
The exemplary statement above equates the concept 
of the business model with the initial definition of the 
concept by Margretta (2002); being a narrative or story. 
With that perspective, business models of incumbent 
automotive firms are much less clear cut as will be 
demonstrated using the case of BMW AG:
(A) BMW AG’s electric vehicle operation “BMWi” 
(B) BMW AG’s financial services operation
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As a result of technology developments coming from 
the wider ecosystem (power train: in particular the 
standard Lithium-Ion battery enhanced through the 
development of the Cobalt-Cathode), BMW AG has cre-
ated a new initiative, BMWi. This initiative has grown 
to satisfy customers’ needs for individual mobility by 
harnessing the new technology of electric mobility. 
This, by opening a joint-venture based battery produc-
tion facility, by establishing an entirely new sub-brand; 
by planning, developing and producing a carbon-based 
chassis (lower weight). Furthermore, BMW AG devel-
ops partnerships with other firms to source new trans-
mission technologies, in-car electronics, and using 
utilities’ grids to supply electricity and building electric 
refueling stations. 
BMW AG does not just diversify its portfolio of auto-
mobiles, but creates a new business model besides 
the old, incumbent business model, effectively oper-
ating two BMs. Although BMW AG serves a different 
customer group in general, it sometimes consciously 
cannibalizes (at least some of) its existing revenues. 
More fundamentally, for that move to happen suc-
cessfully, it established entirely new factories, hired 
new staff and adapted its corporate culture. In fact, 
BMW AG operates a different business model beside 
the traditional one, building and selling premium cars. 
The rationale behind the business model portfolio is 
fundamentally linked to the principles of related diver-
sification (Markides & Williamson, 1994; Tanriverdi & 
Venkatraman, 2005). BMW AG’s existing – in fact all 
firms’ - business model are composed of components, 
namely resources (e.g. factories); activities (lean man-
agement); a customer value proposition (exciting, un-
limited driving in a branded German automobile) and a 
profit formula describing the overall costs and benefits 
for the firm (Johnson et al., 2008). The new business 
model is critically linked through one or more compo-
nents to the existing model(s), leveraging economies of 
scale and scope. The move of establishing a new busi-
ness model by serving different customers / markets 
in this paper is classified as vertical business model link 
BMW AG’S customers rarely pay cash when acquir-
ing a new car, but usually finance it using a financing 
solution. That solution requires a financial institution 
as backing (in many cases a bank license) and has 
traditionally been performed by banks or other asset 
managing firms (and still is to some degree). BMW AG 
though has moved into that space as well, now pro-
viding several leasing and credit solutions for which 
it needs specialized financial services personnel; fur-
thermore it has established relations to the financial 
services community to partner with a reinsurance firm 
insure credit risk, also it instructs its dealers how to 
sell the developed financing solutions directly (besides 
offering them online as well); and they brand it under 
their BMW brand. 
In the existing literature on firm boundaries (e.g. La-
fontaine & Slade, 2007), BMW AG would be seen as in-
tegrating downwards along the value chain. This, with-
out differentiating between fairly simple integrations: 
e.g. instead of exclusive partnerships with car dealers. 
In this case though, BMW AG operates a different sys-
tem of activities downstream. It has to acquire a bank-
ing license, needs financial services specialists, create 
and manage relationships with car dealerships to sell 
its financial products. At the same time, it ensures fi-
nancing by capital markets and re-insurance of its port-
folio risks. The different business models are – just as 
in the case of the vertical business model link, linked 
by its components. BMW AG manages to use its brand 
and its dealerships as a platform to establish different 
business models at the same time. BMW financial ser-
vices profits from the critical resources of the existing 
business model: the brand and the access to potential 
customers through dealerships as fundamental com-
ponents of the financial services business model. The 
paper understands this therefore to be a different busi-
ness model developed on the value chain, naming it 
horizontal business model link. This would apply in the 
same way to upstream integration; if BMW AG were 
to start operating an aluminum smelter it would con-
stitute a new and different horizontal business model 
link.
The Business Model as a Tool
This paper defines four different types of managerial 
actions to manage business model portfolios. These 
actions have already been discussed in literature re-
lated to the management of single business models 
(e.g. Massa & Tucci, 2013) and adapted to the arena of 
multiple business models: 
(1) Business model reconfiguration 
(2) Business model innovation 
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(3) Business model elimination  
(4) Business model coordination
(1) Business model reconfiguration is an action for man-
agers to increase the overall value in BMPs. It means to 
reconfigure existing business models, i.e. to adapt one 
or more components of a business model. Adaptation 
might be necessary due to evolution of the components 
and / or the ecosystem of a certain business model. As-
sets of a portfolio can decrease in value and thus need 
to be substituted. The environment might change, e.g. 
related to technology or consumer preferences, so that 
a reconfiguration of the profit formula is necessary. Re-
sources, such as financial resources, might also be re-
distributed from less value generating to higher value 
generating business models e.g. in order to expand the 
business model by adding new assets. For BMW AG, for 
instance, business models are under constant scrutiny 
due to the increased competitive pressure due to digi-
talization, power train re-design (battery / fuel cell), 
and automation. From a portfolio perspective this im-
plies that the overall number of business models in the 
portfolio stays the same. If business models in a port-
folio are highly interrelated, however, the reconfigura-
tion of selected business models might create positive 
or negative repercussions for related business models. 
The determining factor for a reconfiguration decision is 
the net increase in the overall portfolio value, meaning, 
by how much does the potential value created, outper-
form the potential costs in related business models. 
(2) Business model innovation means the reconfigura-
tion of business models within a portfolio, depending 
on the radicalness of reconfiguration and the level of 
novelty of the existing business model after reconfigu-
ration (Massa & Tucci, 2013). However, business model 
innovation might also occur when a new business mod-
el is added (for example through M&A) or created from 
scratch. The differentiating element to business model 
innovation from business model reconfiguration from 
a portfolio perspective is that the number of business 
models in the portfolio increases. Triggers for business 
model innovation are the same as for business model 
configuration, however, with the difference that the 
environmental changes cannot be fully absorbed by a 
simple reconfiguration of existing business models. For 
example, BMW AG is faced with a phase of dynamism 
mainly through the efforts related to mitigate climate 
change. Exemplary is the increasing popularity of elec-
tric and hybrid vehicles, which will decrease the demand 
for standard combustion engine powered vehicles, 
eventually rendering this business model obsolete. For 
adequate adoption of alterative products (i.e. EVs) new 
business models need to be created. Business model 
innovation might create additional super-additive ef-
fects e.g. through new complementary business mod-
els or sub-additive effects through decreasing costs 
due to scale effects across business models. 
(3) Business model elimination is the task of termi-
nating a business model within a portfolio that gen-
erates value below the performance threshold of the 
firm. In order to compensate for eliminated business 
models, new business models might be created or ac-
quired. Business models also follow life cycles similar 
to products, technologies or industries (Abernathy & 
Utterback, 1978; Klepper, 1997). During the life cycle of 
the business models, business model reconfiguration 
is more appropriate in order to revive it and to increase 
an existing business model’s value. However, if one of 
BMW AG’s business models reaches the end of its life 
cycle, it is likely to be terminated due to profitability 
loss and falling below the threshold of their expect-
ed value contribution set by management. Business 
model elimination leads to a decrease in the number 
of portfolio elements in the business model portfolio.
(4) Business model coordination relates to the day-to-
day coordination and optimization activities of BMP 
managers to increase the overall BMP value without 
changing the overall number of business models in 
the portfolio and without changing components of the 
standalone business models in the portfolio. Business 
model coordination activities are for instance the opti-
mization of business processes, the transfer to mana-
gerial best practices, cross fertilization of ideas.
Implications 
To acknowledging that most OEMs operate several 
business models also means to acknowledge its im-
plications: Business models of an OEM are depend-
ing on managerial choice and therefore are able to be 
managed and strategically deployed. In particular, this 
becomes relevant in rapidly changing business environ-
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ments – for example triggered by technology changes. 
Managers can, by applying the described business 
model logic to their corporation and by developing an 
understanding of its critical components, steer the cor-
porate business model portfolio. This, in combination 
with a well-thought out strategy, can indeed lead to 
superior performance and strategic competitive advan-
tage, in particular in turbulent business environments. 
Besides professionals, this paper also clarifies and de-
velops a distinct question within the community of 
business model researchers. Corporations are more 
than one anecdotal business model, indeed, they op-
erate different ones at the same time. A closer look 
therefore at the diversification literature, dynamic ca-
pabilities and potentially alliance literature in connec-
tion with the concept and theories of business models 
and business model innovation is therefore recom-
mended.
At the same time, this paper has distinct limitations. 
The case study is representative of rather traditional 
corporations operating business model portfolios. 
More advanced, mostly software & data driven firms 
might yield different results, as do different industries 
in different cycles of innovation. Also, this concept is 
based on firms operating in a position enabling direct 
or at least close contact with customers. B2B business 
models might look differently again.
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